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A vibrant and profitable arable sector 
contributing to the protection and 
enhancement of the natural environment.

New Zealand’s arable sector is world leading thanks to the availability of water, 
fertile soils, a favourable climate and highly skilled growers. 

FAR’s Environmental and Social Best Practice Strategy provides a framework for 
research, development and extension activities to help protect these essential 
resources and ensure the sector’s future. The strategy divides research between 
four inter-related programmes, each under-pinned by monitoring and measurement 
as shared through effective education and extension.

Research Programmes 
Resilient soils
Supporting growers to maintain and build resilient soils with the productive capacity to improve 
profitability of arable systems.

Sustainable management of resources 
Providing growers with an operational framework for continuous improvement in the use of 
nutrients, water, agrichemicals and energy.  

Climate change
Preparing growers for the social, environmental and economic impacts of climate change. 

The sector will commit to reducing GHG emissions associated with the arable farm system in 
support of New Zealand’s 2030 emissions reduction target of 30 percent below 2005 levels.

Integrated, diverse farm systems
Delivering diversity to arable systems to support profitability and long-term environmental and 
social benefits. 

Monitoring and measurement
Analysing farm and industry data to inform the sector about its progress in managing 
environmental risk; to inform research activities and policy development in cropping and 
promote the sector’s environmental successes.

Education and extension
Supporting continuous improvement in the arable sector.

Who are our stakeholders?
The strategy allows us to collaborate with a range of stakeholders, all of whom will benefit from 
the outcomes of our work. These include:

• Farmers.

• Other primary sectors.

• Local and national government.

• All New Zealanders.



Resilient Soils
Relates to: Soil Health and Sustainable management, • Soil Quality Indicators 

• Nutrient cycling

• Management of erosion and sediments

• Soil carbon

• Soil biodiversity  

Sustainable Management of Resources
Relates to: How we manage the system, • Nutrient management strategies

• Irrigation tools

• Reduced tillage practices

• Precision agriculture and technologies

• Record keeping and benchmarking 

Climate Change
Relates to: Resilient farms and meeting 
New Zealands emission targets,

• Moving towards Carbon Zero

• Emission reporting

• Understanding the impact of climate 
change on cropping systems

• Resilience to climate change

• Resilience to market shocks

Integrated and Diverse Farm Systems
Relates to: Integrating the farm with the ecosystem, • Regenerative and biodiverse systems 

• Enhancing eco-system services 

• Diverse, resilient rotations

• Integrated catchment management

• Collaborative partnerships 

• Resilient rural communities

Monitoring and Measurement

Education and Extension



Background  
Soil is a fundamental natural resource but on a global scale the area of productive soils 
is diminishing.  Human impacts, such as urban development and the intensification of 
agriculture have seen the area of productive soils reduce and many of these losses 
are permanent. 

Figure 3. A resilient soil is the foundation block of a healthy and profitable crop.

New Zealand’s primary sector is dependent on productive and resilient soils, and it is 
imperative to understand and manage the risk posed from our arable systems. Erosion, 
compaction, decreasing organic matter levels and contaminants, including plant 
pathogens, all compromise the resilience and profitability of arable soils. 

A recent study of soils from intensive and mixed arable systems across New Zealand 
showed that many were within recommended ranges for soil quality attributes. For 
example, 67% of intensive and 82% of mixed arable soil samples were above the 
recommended range for soil carbon. This shows that many arable farmers have 
adopted sustainable management practices for their soils, including reduced tillage and 
restorative phases in the rotation. However, there is room for improvement, and regular 
assessment of soil quality through monitoring programmes and support for innovative 
management will enable continuous improvement of our soil resources. 

The necessity to respond to regulatory demands for sustainable soil management will 
also contribute to the adoption of proven good management practices. In 2015, the 
Ministry for Primary Industries commissioned a report on the state of soil management 
in New Zealand, which identified intensification, land use change and legacy effects 
as major pressures affecting soil. This report recommended investigating integrated 
regulatory and non-regulatory frameworks, which explicitly recognise and protect soil 
functions against current and future pressures and gain the highest value from soils. 
Farm environment planning will likely be integral in management decisions for arable 
soils in the near future.  

“Good soil quality 
underpins the 
productive and 
financial performance 
of our farms”.

FARMERS SAY

Resilient Soils 

Strategy Statement 
The Resilient Soils research programme will support farmers to maintain and build resilient soils with the productive capacity to 
improve profitability of their arable systems.   

Strategic Objectives 
Four strategic objectives will contribute to the delivery of the strategy statement for Resilient Soils. They are: 

 » By 2022 FAR has developed a suite of proven management practices and tools to enable arable farmers to make 
 deliberate decisions to support the resilience of their farm soils.

 » By 2023 50% of cropping farmers are aware of a suite of soil quality monitoring metrics and/or tools (test 
  indicators for soil quality attributes) developed collaboratively by FAR and farmers, which enables 
 them to identify and quantify good management practices for cropping soils on-farm. 

 » By 2025 70% of cropping farmers are using on-farm tools to monitor soil quality and are recording results in 
 their farm environment plans.  

 » By 2030 The percentage of cropping soils above recommended thresholds for soil carbon and aggregate 
 stability will have increased in four regions compared with benchmarked values in 2019. 



Background 
The pressure of more than 150 years of a growing population and land-use changes 
has increased the impact of green-house gas emissions on climate, reduced the quality 
of our fresh water and caused loss of biodiversity in our landscapes. New Zealanders 
are increasingly concerned about these issues and, as a result, the effects of farming 
practices have come under public scrutiny. There are now expectations that farmers 
will demonstrate good practices for resource management in their farming systems. 

Good management practices support the efficient management of resources for the 
long-term environmental and social sustainability of the sector without constraining 
productivity. It is important to recognise that efficiently managed top-yielding crops are 
better for the environment than low yielding crops with poor resource management. 
Thus, the sustainable management of resources is the key to profitability.

Important resources in the arable system include:
• Nitrogen.  • Phosphorus.   • Water.   
• Agrichemicals. • Energy – fuel and electricity.

FAR invests much of its levy income on the development and implementation of good 
management practices for the efficient use of resources, which have reduced the environmental 
footprint of cropping and increased profitability (e.g. ryegrass seed yields have improved 
by 20% with a 30% nitrogen reduction because crop lodging has been better managed).

Further improvements in our management of resources is possible and will be required 
by consumers and regulators in the future. For instance, the National Policy Statement for 
Freshwater Management 2020, which provides direction for the future management of 
fresh water, will demand improvements to degraded water bodies and the avoidance of 
any further loss or degradation. This will require farmers to demonstrate they are managing 
contaminants such as dissolved inorganic nitrogen or dissolved reactive phosphorus.

“Wasted resources 
eat into our 
profitability. We can’t 
afford to waste time 
and money”

FARMERS SAY

Sustainable Management of Resources 

Strategy Statement 
The Efficient Use of Resources programme will provide cropping farmers with an operational framework for continuous 
improvement in the use of inputs such as nutrients, water, agrichemicals and energy.  

Strategic Objectives 
Four strategic objectives will contribute to the delivery of the strategy statement for the Sustainable Management of Inputs 
programme. They are:

 » By 2022 ProductionWise will be developed to benchmark nutrient use efficiency (NUE) for individual farmers and 
 the sector. NUE boundaries, in the form of a traffic light system, are developed for the sector’s major crops 
 and are available to arable farmers. 

 » By 2025 NUE within the sector is monitored (indicators, benchmarks and annual reporting) and improved. 80% of arable 
 farmers have nitrogen use efficiencies within the low environmental risk boundary for the sector’s major crops.

 »   Water use efficiency, both application and crop-use, is >90% for all FAR irrigators. Throughout the wider community, 
 irrigation is recognised as being fundamental to efficient crop production, not an environmental burden.

 »   All arable farmers understand the benefits and constraints of tillage options, and where appropriate 
 are confident to reduce tillage for the establishment of their crops and pastures. 

Figure 4. A one pass planting system. Direct drilling wheat into bean stubble. 



Background
Like all nations, New Zealand is being affected by climate change and impacts are set 
to increase in magnitude and extent over time. The Australasian region continues to 
show long-term trends toward higher surface air and sea surface temperatures, more 
hot extremes and fewer cold extremes, and changed rainfall patterns. Annual average 
rainfall is projected to decrease by about 10% in the east and north of the country, 
with droughts currently considered as severe becoming several times more frequent in 
those areas. Thus, climate changes will mean New Zealand farmers will be increasingly 
required to manage risk associated with climate events.  

The availability of water for irrigation will be an important factor for many arable regions 
and resilience will depend on how this resource is managed.  As the climate changes, 
there will be changes in the distribution and life cycles of weeds and pests and diseases 
associated with arable cropping. Observation and adherence to farm biosecurity 
principles will be important tools to reduce the risk of unexpected and expensive 
surprises from subtle changes and/or incursions. 

Farmers will also be required to contribute to global efforts to reduce the emissions of 
greenhouse gases (GHG), as part of New Zealand’s commitment to mitigate climate 
change. In December 2015, New Zealand and other countries became signatories 
to the Paris Agreement, an international climate change agreement under the United 
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, (UNFCCC). An important part 
of the Paris Agreement is the contribution each country will make to address climate 
change and New Zealand’s mitigation commitments will apply from 2021. 

The 2020 New Zealand Zero Carbon Bill, amended previous legislation with the 
intention of:

• Setting new GHG emissions reduction targets to reduce CO2 and N2O to net zero 
by 2050.

• Reducing emissions of biogenic methane with a target of; 10% below the 2017 
level by 2030 and 24-47% below the 2017 level by 2050.

NZ agriculture has been excluded from the NZ ETS and the government has developed 
a collaborative agreement between the primary sectors, Maori and the government to 
develop a practical and cost-effective system for reducing emissions at the farm level 
by 2025. This is the 5-year He Waka Eke Noa – Our future in our hands programme. It 
aims to ensure farmers have the knowledge and tools to reduce emissions to meet 
New Zealand’s climate change obligations and maintain profitability. 

“Good farming 
practices will help 
us adapt to and 
manage any climate 
change impacts to 
our businesses”

FARMERS SAY

Climate Change 

Strategy Statement 
The Climate Change programme will enable arable farmers to understand and be prepared for the social, environmental and 
economic impacts of climate change. The sector will commit to reducing GHG emissions associated with the arable farm 
system in support of New Zealand’s 2030 emissions reduction target of 30 percent below 2005 levels.

Strategic objectives 
Five strategic objectives will contribute to the delivery of the strategy statement for the Climate Change programme. They are:

 » By 2021 FAR will have identified the level of knowledge that growers and industry have of climate change and its 
 impacts on the sector.

 »   FAR will have identified the sector’s gaps in understanding of the impacts of climate change on arable 
 businesses and determined the actions the arable industry can take in relation to climate change and 
 the key research and extension needs.

 »   Extension activities will have prepared New Zealand arable farmers to meet their obligations under national 
 climate change policies and to build resilience to the effects of climate changes on their farm systems.

 » By 2022 All arable farmers will know their farm emission numbers. 

 » By 2025 All arable farmers will be able to account for and report their emissions at the farm level.



“Follow the principles 
of “Ki uta ki tai” - 
Recognise and 
manage the 
interconnectedness 
of the whole 
environment”

COMMUNITIES SAY

Integrated and Diverse Farm Systems 
Background 
Arable farms are diverse, enabling farmers to embrace flexibility within their chosen 
farm system and to link their farm to the landscape and community for the benefit of 
their business, the public and the environment. This integrated approach relies on the 
inter-related principles in the following diagram.

Figure 5. The principles of integrated farming.

There is an increasing global interest in maintaining and improving biological diversity 
or “biodiversity”, and many consider biodiversity to be an important measure of the 
health of eco-systems and agricultural sustainability. New Zealand’s agricultural 
production benefits from the services provided by healthy ecosystems which include; 
purifying water, decomposing wastes, cycling nutrients, creating and maintaining 
soils, providing pollination and integrated pest management, and regulating local and 
global climates.  These services are provided free of charge by nature and are often 
taken for granted. 

Our understanding of the impacts on biodiversity from practices inside and outside 
the farm gate is limited and there is an urgent need to address this in the context of 
arable farming in New Zealand. 

Strategy Statement
The Integrated and Diverse Farm Systems programme will deliver the diversity to our arable systems that supports profitability 
and long-term benefits for the environment. 

It will support the integration of arable systems into their landscapes and communities and enable farmers to make confident 
and informed management decisions across traditional and innovative methods to enhance social and environmental 
sustainability.
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Strategic objectives
Six strategic objectives will contribute to the delivery of the strategy statement for this programme.

 » By 2022  All arable farmers will have access to information about the benefits of a biodiverse system and the role 
 of biological services for enhancing the arable system and surrounding environment.

 »   FAR has led or contributed to the development of two catchment groups to determine the community 
 values that support the development of an integrated plan for improvement. 

 » By 2023  30% of the sector will be using biological services to enhance the rotation and their farm systems for 
 added profitability and improved environmental management.

 »   FAR will understand the environmental benefits and risks associated with arable grazing systems. We 
 will develop and extend good management practices to support the benefits and reduce the risks, 
 including GHG emissions and impacts to fresh water quality.

 » By 2024  Arable farmers in sensitive catchments are supported to mitigate their environmental risks through 
 strong links with other primary sectors, iwi and the community. 

 » By 2025  All arable farmers will have a farm environment plan that includes specific modules on fresh water 
 management, climate change and biodiversity, guiding their farm management principles to reduce 
 environmental risks.

This programme will link strongly with the “resilient cropping systems for the future” and “maximising profitability of cropping” themes 
in FAR’s research strategy, but will focus on capturing the benefits of biodiverse systems, improving our understanding and utility of 
eco-system services from beneficial species and supporting diversity in the rotation, including service crops, perennial species and 
stock systems.



Our education and extension strategy will support continuous improvement in the 
sector across the three research themes; 

Environmental and social best practice, 

Resilient cropping systems for the future 

Maximising productivity.

It is fundamental to FAR that our education programmes are up to date, timely and 
inclusive of all partners in the sector.  Our information must be delivered across many 
media to support engagement and uptake so that farmers can make confident and 
well-informed decisions about their farm businesses.

Background
Monitoring and measurement of the sector’s environmental indicators underpins 
our Environmental and Social Best Practice research strategy. Information about the 
sector’s performance and progress is important for farmers, markets and consumers, 
regional and national regulators and the public.

Cropping farmers are also more likely to change their management practices if there 
is evidence that their efforts are making a difference.  The evidence can work in two 
ways. On the one hand, if improvements are evident there is an opportunity for reward 
through reduced compliance costs, secured market access and public promotion 
of success. On the other, where things are seen to decline there is an opportunity 
to turn the trend by focusing efforts on refining management practices supported by 
information and education. 

“Actual measurements 
are important. The 
numbers let us know 
how well we are 
doing and whether 
we are on track or 
if there is room for 
improvement”  

FARMERS SAY

Monitoring and Measurement

Strategic statement 
The Environmental and Social Best Practice strategy will support the collection and analysis of environmental data through a 
programme of monitoring and measurement.  Data will be collected at the farm and industry levels and analysed to inform the 
sector about its progress in managing environmental risk. Information will inform research activities and policy development in 
cropping and to promote the sector’s environmental successes.

Strategic Objectives 
Three strategic objectives will contribute to environmental monitoring and measurement for the arable industry and its farmers:

 » By 2022 An arable monitoring and measurement system is established; to include; 
 • A set of monitor farms and measurement sites. 
 • A set of data input standards for the arable sector. 
 • A set of programme indicators.

 » By 2023 An annual performance report providing data summaries of key environmental indicators is developed 
 and delivered.

 » By 2025  EnvironBench NZ (a suite of national indicators for environmental reporting) will be developed. 

“It is our role to 
support our farmers 
to capitalise on 
opportunities and 
adapt to a changing 
world, we do this by 
equipping them with 
proven knowledge 
and tools”.

FAR SAYS

Education and Extension

We will know we have been successful when our sector has the respect of all New Zealanders for 
effective environmental management and profitable and safe food production systems.


